
SUNSET PAZ LATORENA

Read Summary from the story Sunset by Paz Latorena by pixiedara (Daraxxi) with reads. phillit, philippineliterature,
pazmlatorena. "She came out of the rai .

Somehow nothing had been said about marriage since the night he had forbidden her to go back to the house
of her former seorita. Again the mute answer. And a sudden desire to touch her face overwhelmed him as he
stood above her. Looking for isis with which to polish our table, she answered in a happy voice, waving a
branch of rough leaves before his eyes. He stood up and made his way to the corner to wake her up. There was
not even the flicker of an eyelash to betray him. Or brown? She had been working in the house of a vaudeville
star. He gazed at her for a long while- the mass of black hair, the closed eyes with their long lashes the tips of
which touched the soft brown of her cheeks. He told me what happened the night you left. I have come to take
you back, crossing her silk-clad legs, because Pepe is now living with Mother. He would tell her about it
tonight and she hoped there would be rain to remind him of the night she had come to him. But she wore the
old faded one when, three days later, she told him she had found another job. From mud to mud, he thought as
he listened to her story and watched her trembling hands. And do not tell him you have seen me. And she
noticed that he was relieved as he was surprised by her strange lack of curiosity. He stood up and made his
way to the corner to wake her up. He was keeping the news as a surprise. Since then they became cold to each
other and decided that they should work together find a job and save for their marriage. In time the neighbors
forgot, for they rarely saw her. The license. The license. She was sweeping the shop one morning the cobbler
had left to deliver a pair of shoes to its owner when a small gray car made its way through the narrow street
and a girl in a gaudy sweater came down, staring with bewildered eyes at the small protection. She did not
speak because she knew her voice would betray her. A bit of the radiance left her eyes.


